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. E?Inteilige*ce Gr*up: Eaiej Au
fc repcrted a record operatirrg pro-

' fit before depreciation and anorti"
sation @bitda) for the Septemtrer

. ,quarter despite weakness in the co-
re two:rxrheeler (2w) categorfi The
higher profitabilitl, v"as on acco-
urrt of a sustained volume recove-
ry in flte three-q&eeler (Si{I) seg-
ment truring the quarter.
The company's thrust on increa-

singttrre share of cleanfLiel-pcwered
vehicles in'both the 2rry and 3v', cate-
goies is erpected.tc keep the stock
buoyant. It gajned nearly 6% inh:a"
day on T'nu::sday folloivlng the re-
suit ararou:reement the previotr,s
evening. It has outperformeii the
berichrnark iadices by 26% ovei: the
pzst 12 r,-,onth s.

raw material prices. The Ebitda pei:
vehicle reached a record 120,2011.

The dornestic 3vr volume rose by
80% year-on-year to 132,21't6 units
$rhile the total voiu:ne d::opped b;'

ril|lu!!!!Il!l!l!$!tIllilliilillillilllill:ll!ii;ill]f ilI

8.4% to 1.05 miiiiorr irnits reflecting It e::pects to expandthe 3w eiectric
lhe rr,eakness in ftre 2w category busi-ness to 40 cities by the end of
,u'rhere the -.ro1ume dropped by 1B%.
Tne share of 3r, in the totai voiurne
increased to 12.50k from6.4a/a ayear
ago.

The cornpany's market share ir.the
doinestic 3w market reached B0%

for the ft"st time driverr
hytheccmpressednatu-
ral eas (CNG) segment
orrtlig to betier u:rlt eco-
nomics a:rd e>,?e:rCing

across cities. The market share of
Bajaj Auto in tl:e CNG se gment cros-
sed 9C%. The company's 3w votrume
Ls expected to grov.i by 60 % for FY24.
The company sold over 6c0 elec-
tric 3w units in the Scptember qu-
artrer after its launch in Agra both
i:r cargo and passenger segments.

the current fiscal yearf::ora seven.
The margin oi electric 3w is simi-
lar: to com,entional vehicles after
factoring in production-linked in-
centive (FL$ scheme benefits. Orr
the eiectric 2v1 front, Eajaj l,uto's
retail market share increased by
?00basis points year-on-year to U%
in the September quarter, fhe cate-
gory's r.olume rose by16% sequenti-

electric presenee across 180

cities i:y the enti of FY24from120ci-
ties as of noru It plans a nevJ modei
launcherrery quarter hthe catego-
ry over the nert year. The segment
r,olume is expected to touch ?5,0C0-

B0,000.units in FY24 aJ1d 125,000"

150,000 units tn the next fiscal year

ally to 24,5C0 units.
Cl\G aecessibtlity company expecis to expandThe ,

its 2w
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